What are LibGuides?

- LibGuides are online research guides, custom-made for your course by W.U. librarians.

How will it benefit my students?

- LibGuides link students directly to course-relevant resources, bypassing the need to navigate the library website to discover subject-specific resources.

Robert C. and Dorothy M. Peoples Library
The Robert C. and Dorothy M. Peoples Library is your gateway to local, national, and global information resources. Through a combination of innovative technology and resources, professional staff are here to help you learn. Contact the Library at 1-800-451-5724.

Research
- Find Articles and More
- Delaware Library Catalog
- Library Journal Locator
- LibGuides
- Find eBooks

Services
- Individual Assistance
- Renew Materials
- Faculty Services
- Library Instruction
- ILLiad/Interlibrary Loan

Help & How-To
- Individual Assistance
- APA Style
- For Online Students
- FAQ

Contact
- Call/Email
- Locations and Hours
- Feedback
A-Z index of all LibGuides at:
http://libguides.wilmu.edu/browse.php
Course LibGuides Tab in Faculty Services and Resources Guide at:
http://libguides.wilmu.edu/content.php?pid=81751&sid=1638869
Welcome Collaborators!

Now that you have the invite I'm sure you really want to know: what do I do with it?!?

You can now edit the guide you were invited to edit. It's as simple as that. In theory. ;)

There's a lot to LibGuides:

- a lot of box types;
- a lot of functionality;
- a lot of possibility.

This guide will help you understand the system a little more an lnk you out to helpful instructions on how to use the system.

If you have any questions, search LibGuides FAQ + Answers (to the left). If you don't find the answer you're looking for, submit your question & we'll get back to you with the answer! :)

Have fun playing!

Explore more answers
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Expand the drop down menu for the 'Library' tab by left-clicking on the double downward-facing arrows. Choose 'External link' and replace library home page URL with the LibGuide URL.